
I Toilet Articlesj
t are a necessity this weather, if you would bo

comfortable

i win Uavo What Vnu Nfied
0 t

Rubber Sponges, Bath Brushes, Toilet Soaps, Talcum Tow- - f
? tiers, Perfumes, and all tho rest. Then you also need a book

J to read while you rest, or some fine Stationery for your sum- - i

1 mer correspondence, which wc can supply. Keep cool and (

t REMEMBER US!

The Palace Drug Store;
of Giant Holiien.. i

"STclIc, - icli. J

'g Are You Needing $
$ (TrAny Lumber? 8
ft Sj

&
If so you had better come to us. Our stock

was never more complete, and prices on samo

(fa grades arc never quoted lower by any one.

((S Jf you have never dono any business

with us, it is time you had. yjy

I We Can Fill Your Bills I
$V complete. No delays when you buv from us. l

jk

HOLBEN LUMBER CO.
il 3T u'e handle all kinds of Hard and Soft Coal.

Thi
Bank
Is desinel Icnr all ; the poor and the
rloti, the old and the young men and
women all are welcome. We J

cent. Interest on Havings accounts and
receive deposfts ol 23 cents and upward.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

YALE, MICH

SECURITY
FOR DEPOSITORS,

$80,000.00.
This Dank Is under United Slates

Supervision.

ITOBACCO !
"ifoucansave 10 per cent by buying

your smoking and chewing
tobacros at

J. D. McKElTrfS.
...Choice Candies and Cigar,

a spwlalty.

CHARLES LANDRO,
PAINTER, DECORATOR AND

PAPER HANGER.

Work Guaranteed First-Clas- s.

PRICES REASONABLE.

"Work shop in building north of Harris
& ;sewens.

YALE, - MICH.

Business Brevities.
A KM FOR SALE Consisting of 80 acres ol

17 the best of soil lor fiirnilng. (Jood lious'.
larpe basement barn, splendid water, farm all
well fenced. I.ocaiea i oi nine irom
beet factory fttCrosweii, one nine irom ocpoi,
Terms to suit purchaser. For particulars ad
dress or call on Jas. McColl, Yale, Mich. 87- -

KENT -- 80 acres of Improved land, 21
I70U north and mile east of Yale. Good
bouse and barn, fair out building, good fences,
lirst-elas- s well of water, itood liirite orchard of
unples, pears, niiimsana cnernes. rr .iiiu:
ulars ai piy to Josepn ivinn.

A PILL PLEASURE.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little

Early llisers for biliousness or consti- -
Tvai-vr- i vnn knnnr mhat nil I nlpHHIITR IS.
These famous little pills cleanse the
liner ana na tne RysteTi oi an uue
without nrndnHnc iinnlpasant effects.
They do not gripe, fticken or weaken,
DUipienHinuy rivo iuiiu mm biicm&iu
tn tha tiaanen nrt nrcmnft of the itom- -

ach, liver and bowels. Hold by Grant
uoiuen.

The National Brokerage Comnany
1S2 Shelby street, Detroit, write us that
they wish 2'6 men tor trie lumber
woods. They pay Rood wages and
civR stt'adv work. We would advise
our readers to write them at once if
they wish to work in the north woods
the coming winter." . 'is-- i

Subscribe for The Yale Expositor.

Subscribe for The Yale Expositor.
A new lino of hats just Arrived at

ltoss it Shield'.
A line new line of Danish cloth at

Griswold & Newell's.
Salt Fea nnd shower baths at Wind

sor'? barber shop. Try one.
Children's nice Mohair felts for 75

cts each at Mrs. James Urown'.
Chas Uounds has a couple of second

hand cook stoves for sale cheap.
i?:;0,0o0 to loan on real estate at a rea

sonable rate. Apply to J. A. Kapley.
Yale.

Jiead "The lilazed Trail'' an interest
ing gerial story now running in Tho
Expositor.

Philin l!eadl3 and family after a few
months residence at l'igeon returned
to Yale Friday.

Mathews & Wight are selling wall
paper now in stock at a very low price
to make room for new goods.

Ed Hopkins brought to the publish
er's home a mess of nice green corn
for which we are very thankful.

No danger of consumption if you use
Foley's Honey and Tar which i9 a suro
cure for that stubborn cough." All
druggists.

Never needed money worse than now
therefore we ask that thope in arrears
on subscription to the Expositor please
call and pay up.

The finest bushel of apples we have
seen this year was brought to the pub
lisher s home by our old friend m.
Edgerton. I hey are beauties.

Don't put up your stove without a
Fuel Economizer. These will save you
money because they will save fuel. Go
and let John Hutton tell you about
them.

The missionery society of the Pres
byterian church will meet with Mrs. J.
b. JJeavia Friday afternoon of next
week, October 21. A good attendance
is desired.

O. Kellestine, of the Patterson
Music Co., Port Huron, has been in
town the past week and did consider
able woric in the piano tuning line
during nis stay.

For eruptions, soreB. pimples, kidney
and liver troubles, constipation, Indi
cestion.use Hollister's Rocky Mount
ain Tea. Carries new life to every part
of be body, lea or tablet form, 3o
cents. Grant Holden.

Dr. Walker, the well known Detroit
Specialist, will be at the Paisley House

ale, on Friday Oct. 28th, that being
the Doctor's next regular visit here.
Dr. Walker is recognized as an expert
on Chrome diseases. If any of our
readers have been unable to find a
cure perhaps Dr. Walker mav be able
to do something for you. You will
find him very frank however, if he
thinks he can do nothing for he will
so inform you. Oct. 23 the next dale.

Spent More Than SIOOO.
W. W. Baker of Plainview, Neb.,

writes: "My wife suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. She tried a
number of doctors and spent over
f 1000 without relief. She became yery
low and lost all hope. A friend rec
ommended Foley's Honey andTarand
thanks to this great remedy it saved
her life. She enjoys better health than
she has known in ten years' Refuse
substitutes. AH druggists of Yale.

J. It. Piiirtv i r-- paring to build
barn at tbt rut of The Paisley.

New dress good in all the latest
cloths and shades at The Two Franks.

The McKinley line of 10c music at
Mathews & Wight's. Get a catalogue
free.

Don't fail to call and see the nice
line of hats for children at Mrs. Jas.
Brown's.

Good boilers with copper bottoms for
69c at Hutton's. These bargains wont
last long.

To prevent disease keep clean. You
can take a bath at Windsor's barber
shop for only 23c.

Girl wanted for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Jetf Brown two miles
south-wen- t ot Avoca.

A county teachers' examination will
he held at the high school building in
Port Huron October 20 and 21.

Wanted One hundred men and
boys to buy the Ball brand rubber
boots at Beavig & Hutchinson's.

The Yale Harness Co. is opening up
the largest and best line of Fur coats
this ear that was ever shown in Yale.

Charley King, who has been a mem-
ber of the meat market tirm of Evans,
Knapp & King during the past year,
ha sold his interests to Messrs. Evans
& Knapp.

Rey. Chas. D. Ellis "9 spending the
week atteuding the Synod of Michigan
at Saginaw W. S- - He will be home
Saturday.

Prepare for cold weather by laying
in a supply of coal. The Holden Lum-
ber Co. have either soft or hard coal at
right prices.

From indigestion, aches and pains,
your system will be free, if you'll but
take a drink, of Rocky Mountain Tea.
Grant Holden.

If vou need a good pair of rubber
boots remember Beavis & Hutchiuson
have got them. All kinds and sizes
and the price is the lowest.

Printing is our business and we are
giving our entire time to looking after
the wants of our customers. We
would be pleased to attend to your
wants in our line.

Dave Rrown is not so far recovered
as to be at work in the Expositor office
this week but is able to be around
town. His friends hope for a full and
complete recoyery.

The handiest thing you can have in
your house is a Food Chopper. If you
do not belieye this Call at Hutton'sand
tike one home and try it. Prices 50a
to $1.40 according to nze.

Lulu Stanhope, St. Louis: "I used to
have a horrid complexion. I took Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea and am
railed the ricttif.t trirl in tho citv.""
Tea or tablets 35 cents, ('rant Holder.

R. II. Ellar has sold his house and
lot on ICennefick street to A. W. Rus-
sell who will move therein in the near
future. I ick and family will occupy
the rooms above the Yal State Hank.

Look at the label on this paper and
?ce h,M.v you etsrjil whether vou are
m arrears or not. Don't drop the pap-
er until you give this matter attention.
It m arrears visit the Expositor oilice
in the Rupley block or a money
orilpr to o'ir addr.

The work on the addition to the
hih fchool building is rapidly

A laro forre of workmen
is employed and it is expected that
the imilding will tie enclosed before
snmv dies. The weather is verv favor
able therefore progress is in no way
retarded.

Tho Yale Citizens' Cornet Rand has
encaged the Wilson Fry Co.. Character
Sketches, to give an entertainment at
Central Hall, 0:1 tho evening of Oct- -

)b(jr-J!ct- . The company comes well
recommended and will no doubt please
all who attend. Everybody is interest-
ed enough in the band to buy tickets
to this entertainment. Oct. 21st 13 the
date.

Amos Ludington was held un early
Thursday morning in- front of Dan
Mulligans house in this villace bv
three unknown men while on his way
home from attending a dance in the
country. They must have been ama- -

tuers lor when Amos advised them to
mind their own business they passed
on. rretty near time something was
done with such gent.

in. A. Cavanagh 13 in attendance
at the October scsnion of tho Board of
Supervisors at Port Huron this week.
We notice that ho has been placed on
two most important committees
Equalization and Township aud City
Taxes. This shows that our supervisor
stands well with his in the
county and The Expositor is pleased
to congratulate nun on his recognized
ability.

Ninth District Convention.
The ninth annual convention of tho

sixth district YI'SOK was held in the
Presbyterian church last week Thurs
day evening and Friday, closing Friday
evening. About fifty outsiders were
present and the Thursday evening
session was largely attended. Rev.
carl Sumner Jones, of Chelsea, Mich.,
gave an address wincn thoroughly de
lighted and interested the audience.

business meeting was held on Friday
and of'icers elected. Instructive and
pleasant sessions were held in the
afternoon, different speakers making
nriei rtasicsscs. Rev. Sargent, of Port
Huron, lead the singing. Miss Strout,
or Port Huron, gave a recitation.

In the evening Rev. J. A. Dunkel, of
Saginaw, and S. P. Todd, of Fairgrove.
addressed the people. Mr. Sargent and
Miss Jennie Dami sang several solos.
Other music was interspersed through
out all the sessions.

Tho meeting was pronounced a very
successful one and enioyed by all at
tending. Officers for the coming year
are:

President Miss Florence E. McEl- -

henncy, of Port Huron.
First Vice President J.. A. Hen

nessy, of Yale.
Second Vice President J. Don Mc- -

Gill, of Marlette.
Third Vice President Miss Dale

Swain, of Dad Axe.
Secretary Miss Clara M. Stein, of

i'ort Huron.
Treasure r Miss Mattie McGuiness,

01 Croswell.
At the county rally of the St. Clair

county delegates a county union was
formed with trre following oflicers:

President Miss Clara M. Stein, of
Port Huron.

Vice I'resident Miss Clara X. Mc
Elhenney. of Port Huron.

Secretary-Treasure- r Mrs. Moore, of
Gardendale.

Junior Superintendent J. A. I!en- -

nessy, of Yale.
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..Get
of stopping at our storo with your
i- - ; , . . ,
iino 01 goous as irauo demands
in au ueparuncnis was never

We
1 White and

Cream White Waistings.

of

it.
timo

We are showing a pretty assort-

ment of light waisting in white and
cream, white for fall and winter.
These goods are plain and will al-

ways be stylish and sensible

matter what the fad may be.

22 inch Naif wool Danish cloth, about 4 yds re-
quired for a waist. Per yd 15c

3ft inch Half wool Popular cloth, very servicable
and makes up pretty. Per yd 25c

Voile Crepe-- A dainty half-wo- fabric that is euscep-tabl- e

to fine effects in waists. A wide and re-
tailing for 25c yd.

Atlantic Cashmere An old reliable brand and
always pleasing. 36 inches Per yd... 25c

Bedford Cord A well known fabric and well worth
our price of 50 cts per yard. a servicable
for Daby's coat.

Siscillian Pure Mohair, washable and wearable.
There's nothing nicer for a waist and nothing
more durable. Width SG inches. Price 50c yd.

Brief Store Notes.
Our new style Puritan Corsets in. McCall's N'o-vem-

Fashion Sheets are ready. Call on us for
ladies' furs. $1 to 3 11. CO. Ee sure and. see our line of
outings, 5c to 12c per yard.

Our full stock is complete for
to make up fall needs.

Telephone 31

A

Auction Sales.
A. M. ltn?srll has decided to quit

furmiiu: and will oiler for pale by pub-
lic miction at tho premises known as
Ibe (Jriswold place, 2 miles south-ea- t

of Yale, on Wednesdaj'. October PJ,
commencing at one o'clock p. ni. sharp
nil of his farm stock and implements.,
Geo. V. P.ell, auctioneer.

The undersigned, having decided to
quit fanning will fell all hia farm
stock und implement?, also a quantity
of household furniture on Thursday,
Oct. 27, eale commencing at one o'clock
sharp. Tho premises are located 3

muea eftfcl ana - mue.s souin ui ime ur
3 miles north and - miles wesi oi

rul terms. O. W. l.ell,
auctioneer. Chas. M. Clark, prop-
rietor.

See Pops & Shields' millinery for
Angora baby bonnets.

footwear of all kinds can bo
bought at very low prices at Tho Two
Franks .

Tf io oTtirnfod that work on apples
will begin at the canning factory tho
hrst of the' week.

iTopovnn pnpn thd lino of music at
Mathews & WiuhlV? Don't fail to call
and look over what wo have.

T.nmhnrf rilln finaff-oro- rubber
boots, the only boot bearing tho brand
"snng.proor, ' ust receiyeu ai me
Yalo Clothing

Vra r. if MidrllMnn who was bo long in
nlov of The Pai9lev as bartcn- -

Hat in now workintr in the pame capac
ity at Imlay City for Mrs. Davey.

Tho fTaiholift lift 7.1 fir will be held
linn or thU month in Central Hall.

Solicitations aro being made and liber
al offerings are given, so mat a success
ful fair is nopea lor.

John E. Walker has traded his tarm
north of Brockway, also nis residence
nronnrtv in Yalfl. with Darwin Drake
for his tine farm two miles and
two miles west of Yale.

Tho npw hflftd of the Imlav City
Times is a neat and attractive one. Not
long ago the paper took on a new eai- -

tnrial hnnri. With thPSB two additions
the paper now presents a bright and
taking appearance.

U'vtpi)-- A cood reliable man. with
horse and rig preferred, for Yale and
surrounding towns to distribute circul-
ars, enninlpo and tack wiffns. either in
connection with present work, or give
ontira tiniA. Xn monev renuired. A
good opportunitv for a hustler. Add-

ress, ATOZ PRINTING CO., Dept. 2U4,

South Whitley, Indiana.
Keep the inside machinery clean.

Ti man run bono to be in health who
is clogged or stagnated. Waste mat
ter and broken aown material boouiu
be expelled easily and naturally.
Greene's Little Laxative Deans will do
this work perfectly aud safely. Thou- -

sands will approvo mis statement.
Does this interest your
Wieht.

Elder Marsden, the Free Methodist
minister, and family have moved to
Caro to take up the woric mere, ine
new minister, Mr. Iteed, assigned to
the work here is now nicely located in
the patsonage. The Expositor, in be-,l- f

nf nnr citlrpnu. welcome! Elder
and Mrs. Heed to our midst, hoping
that they may do a good work in
bringing the wicked to repentance.

The Habit..
shopping list. For a town... p .

will warrant and aio reasonably
complete

of pleasin .Our stock
aronettcr and 13 Kopt tilled fast sales deplete Wo

, to 800 you at any

Ask Your Judgment.

yard

wide.

Also cloth

light
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Pie

Avoca.
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this size as a
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Ladies' Fine Shoes.
It's shoe time now and we call your attention to someleaders in our shoe stock.
NO. 2G6 Dongola Lace, pat tip, medium toe

i double sole, a good litter and wearer 2.00
NO. 209 Same as 2G6 with thin edge and mili-

tary heel, a dressy shoe for 2.00
NO. 273 Dongola Lace, pat tip, dull top, pre-forat-

vamp and foxing, thin edge, military
heel, a leader at 2.25

NO. 274 Dongola Lace, pat tip. new city last,
J foxed, i double sole, black stitching military
heel, a dressy shoeit 2.25

NO. 256 Dongola Lace, pat tip, medium toe,
military hael, edge, whole quarter, long
back stay. Nice enough for auybody 2.50

NO. 174 Dongola Lace, medium toe. pal tip,
extention edge, black stitch; a line and sensi-
ble shoe for 2.50

NO. 1C2 Fine Dongola Lace, new city last, pat
tip, I foxed, line stitching and a thoroughly
good shoe for 3,00

NO. 150 Ideal pat kid lace, dull box kid top,
new city last, i foxed, a very pretty, sensible
and dressy shoe 3.50

We have a strong line of Men's and
Boys Fall and Winter shoes that you

ought to see before buying.
They giving good account of themselves and will

no doubt give you good service. Come in and
see our line

your wants. Caps, Gloves, Underwear and all such things that "o
We would like to have you make our stoic a vis.it and look
us over. We want your produco

r Sit k
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.

An Investigation...
Will reveal the great values we have for

your inspection. We mention several items
that should interest you. Call and investigate.

50 and 75c shirts 3Dc
1.00 shirts 50c

50c corsets 39c
81.00 corsets 75c
All 50c caps 30c
All 25c ties. . ; ISc

...s:e3:o:e!s
Special bargains at 25c, 39c, 75c, 96c, $1.00

Don't fail

...G-EOCBEIES.-..

FRKK One case of toilet soap with G bars of Hall's Benzino
Soap, 25c. 1 lb. can Vosbrink's

tea
fast 15c a package, 2 for

B.

MSSS m

IS
waiting to talk to about

Red Front

wo carry
sure

plcasod

thin

are

Store Closed at 6:30 p. m.
C

Saturdays Excepted.

A

to sec them

Baking Powder, 10c. First ship

25c.

& CO.

and

ABE ALWAYS RELIABLE

You will regret it all winter

ALWAYS GIVE

if you aro persuaded

ABE ALWAYS SOLD BY

to buy any other.

JOHN HUTTON.

He also has a fine lino of Base Burn-

ers, Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges and

Yale, Mich.

ment sittings, 15c. Silycr spoons free with Cream Crisp Break
Food,

E.

you them.

JOHN HUTTON,
The Hardware.

FULLER

Florence
Garland Heaters

SATISFACTION


